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Wednesday, May 2, 2012

Excellency Manny Mori, FSM President
Honorable John Ehsa, Govemor ofPohnpei State
Honorable Johnson Elimo, Govemor ofChuuk State
Hononble Sebastian Anefal, Govemor ofYap State
Honorable Lyndon Jackson, Governor ofKo$a€ State

Dear President and Govemors:

This is the fifth status report for the FY-201 I Single Audits and it is as of April 30, 2012.
We will continue to send you the status reports every month until all th€ Single Audits for
2011 are completed. The official completion deadline is June 30, 2012.

The monthly status updates are based on inforrnation that we received Aom the
contracted CPA firms.

trSM National Governmert & Component Units

1, FSM National Goverrunent: There is not much change from last month's status. The
final trial balance was provided to Deloitte & Touche (DT), however adjustments
may be provided at a later date upon completion of r€conciliation between certain
States and other pending matters. Fieldwork is ongoing for the certain major
programs and preliminary pending it€ms w€re provided. Additional audit requests
have been made as the audit progresses. Our office (ONPA) has completed all the
testing prccedues on tax and revenue based on th€ samples received from Deloitte.

2. College of Micronesia-FSM: DT received the revised trial balance on April I 1, 2012,
and is approximately 607o complete with fieldwork.
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6. Micare H€alth Insuance Plan: DT has substantially completed fieldwork and is
working on the druft rcports.

7. Coconut Develop-8941!4uthorit)': There is no change fiom the last status rcport. DT
is approximately 90% complete with fieldwork.

8. Development Bank: DT is apprcximately 85% complete with fieldwork. DB,s fiscal
year ends on December 3 I ".

9. Social Secudty Administration: DT is currently performing planning procedures.
SSA s fiscal year ends on December i ld.

10. Caroline lslands Airline: Done and the final audit report can b€ accessed at the FSM
Public Audilor's website www.fsmopa.fm.

Chuuk State Government and Compo[ent Units

l Chuuk State Covemmgnt: Thele is not much change tom last status report. DT
corrunenced compliarce testing and year-end balance testing and is approximately
70% compl€ted with both.

2. Chuuk Public Utilitv Comoration: There is no change fom last month,s status
rcport. DT is approximately 85% complete with ficldwork.

3. Chuuk State Health Care Plan: There is no change fiom last month's status report. DT
is finalizing audit work papers for review by management and has start€d drafting
audit reports.

4. Chuuk Housine Authority: There is no change Aom the status reported for last month.
DT will commence fieldwork upon the receipt ofthe relat€d supporting schedules.

Pohnpei State Govemm€nt and Component Units

l. Pohnpei Stat€ Govemment: DT commenced compliance testing and year-end balance
is approximately 70% completed with such.

2. Pohnpci l{qusi!-g Aulhonty: There is no change from the last status rcport. DT is
approximately 80% complete with fieldwork.

3. Pohnp€i Utilities CorBaIAliaq DT has completed fieldwork and the draft is
completcd. Management is working on the MD&A.

4. PohnpelPolt Authority: DT received trial balance on April 17, 2012. DT
commenced fieldwork and ar€ approximat€ly 5% completed.



Kosrae State Government and Component Units

1 . Kosrae Stat€ Govemment: DT is currently &afting the audit report.

2. Kosrae Utilities Authority: There is no change fiom last status report. DT has
completed feldwork and is finalizing audit work papers and draft reporti.

3. Kosrae Pot Authority: Ther€ is no change ftom last status repot. DT has compl€ted
fieldwork and is finalizing audit work papers and dmft reports.

Yap Stete Govertrment and Compotretrt Unit

l. Yao State Government: Draft repot issued. The final report is targeted for May 15,
2012, contingent on component unit repots completion date. FB is 80yo complete
with rcsponses with draft findings, approved draft report and MD&A provided.

2. Yap Visitor's Bureau: Draft report issued. FB is 80% complete with the final repofi,
and the taxget date of completion is May 15, 2012.

3. Yap State Public Service Corporation (YSPSC): Done and the final audit report can
be accessed at the FSM Public Auditor's website www.fsmopa.fm.

4. Diving Seagull. Inc: Draft report issued. FB is 80% complete with the final report,
and the target datc of oompletion is May 15, 2012.

A copy of this April2012 status report and all the completed audit reports axe on the
FSM Public Auditor's website at www.fsmoDa.fm, Let me know ifyou have questions.

National Public Auditor

CE

cc: FSM Vice President
Speaker ofFSM Congess
Dtector, SBOC
All Finance Secretary/Directors
A11 State Audito6


